Hepatitis and liver dysfunction with rifampicin therapy for pruritus in primary biliary cirrhosis
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There is evidence to suggest that rifampicin is an effective second line therapy for controlling pruritus in patients with chronic cholestatic liver disease. It is most widely used as an antipruritic agent in the autoimmune cholestatic liver disease, primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC). Rifampicin has been reported as causing hepatitis in patients being treated for tuberculosis. Most reports of this have been confounded however by the concurrent use of other hepatotoxic antitubercular therapy. Here we report a single centre experience of the use of rifampicin in PBC, and describe three cases of significant hepatitis associated with rifampicin therapy. Two of these patients had significant impairment of liver synthetic function (necessitating liver transplantation in one case). These are the first reports of impaired hepatic synthetic function due to rifampicin monotherapy. Rifampicin caused significant hepatitis in 7.3% (95% confidence interval 2.5–19.4%) of patients treated for cholestatic liver disease in our centre.

Primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC) is a chronic autoimmune liver disorder characterised by slowly progressive destruction of intrahepatic bile ducts. Pruritus is one of the commonest symptoms experienced by patients, and one that can significantly impair quality of life. Pruritus is present in up to 33% of patients at the time of diagnosis of PBC and in up to 58% of patients at 10 years following diagnosis. The pruritus of PBC is generally unresponsive to antihistamines and often responds only poorly to bile sequestrants (which have entered widespread clinical use as first line treatment) despite limited trial evidence. There is little evidence to suggest that the hydrophilic bile acid ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA) is effective in reducing pruritus, with benefit only being reported in two of 11 trials reviewed in a recent meta-analysis. There is increasing evidence (both in terms of subjective improvement in the sensation of itching and objective reduction in scratching activity) to suggest that opiate antagonist agents (such as naltrexone administered orally or naloxone administered parenterally) are effective for the management of pruritus in cholestasis. A number of relatively short term clinical trials have suggested that rifampicin is effective in controlling pruritus in PBC, and this agent is frequently used as second line treatment in specialist clinics. Although there have been no published reports of significant additional liver dysfunction in PBC patients treated with rifampicin, concerns remain regarding its safety in PBC, given the described incidence of de novo hepatotoxicity when this agent is used as an antimicrobial. Following a case of severe rifampicin hepatotoxicity in our patient cohort, we reviewed the notes of all patients in our practice who had been treated with rifampicin (n=41) to study the frequency of rifampicin induced hepatotoxicity. We examined patient records to identify individuals with a 50% increase in their liver function tests (bilirubin, alanine transaminase, or alkaline phosphatase) following commencement of rifampicin therapy. Using this approach we identified three cases of rifampicin hepatotoxicity, which are presented below.

**CASE REPORTS**

**Case No 1**

A 42 year old female company director presented to her general practitioner with a four week history of generalised pruritus. Her general practitioner initially prescribed chlorpheniramine and when this led to no improvement in her symptoms he performed a full blood count, electrolyte screen, and thyroid and liver function tests. Liver function tests (LFTs) were abnormal (albumin 40 g/l, bilirubin 17 µmol/l (normal range <17), alanine transaminase (ALT) 110 IU/l (<35), alkaline phosphatase (ALP) 610 IU/l (<120), and γ-glutamyl transferase 428 (<55)), and she was referred to secondary care.

A further clinical history gave no risk factors for liver disease. An abdominal ultrasound was normal. Further investigation revealed an elevated antimitochondrial antibody (titre 1 in 160) and a raised IgM level of 5.8 g/l (<2.8). Albumin and prothrombin time were normal. Liver biopsy showed a ductopenic process with portal fibrosis, consistent with PBC (Scheuer stage 3). She was initially treated with UDCA at doses of up to 13 mg/kg with no symptomatic improvement. She was subsequently commenced on cholestyramine therapy but could not tolerate doses above 2 g/day due to constipation while lower doses did not relieve pruritus.

Rifampicin was started at a dose of 600 mg at night. Her itch resolved in the first 10 days of therapy but four weeks after starting rifampicin she developed nausea, jaundice, discolouration of urine and stool, and a worsening of pruritus. Her LFTs had significantly deteriorated (bilirubin 103 µmol/l, ALT 544 IU/l, ALP 400 IU/l). Her prothrombin time increased to 18 seconds (control 15 seconds) and albumin fell to 34 g/l. Rifampicin was immediately stopped and her LFTs and prothrombin time returned to their previous levels over the next six weeks. Her itch recurred over the next month and was eventually treated with the oral opiate antagonist naltrexone with an excellent response.

**Case No 2**

A 58 year old woman consulted her general practitioner with a two year history of progressively worsening pruritus. Her general practitioner performed LFTs which revealed elevated ALP (621 IU/l) and ALT (95 IU/l) and an autoantibody screen which showed a positive antimitochondrial antibody. Bilirubin, albumin, and prothrombin time were normal. She was commenced on cholestyramine (4 g/day) and referred for further investigation.

**Abbreviations**: PBC, primary biliary cirrhosis; UDCA, ursodeoxycholic acid; LFTs, liver function tests; ALT, alanine transaminase; ALP, alkaline phosphatase.
Rifampicin therapy for pruritus in PBC

A liver biopsy confirmed the diagnosis of PBC (stage 1) and she was commenced on UDCA (gradually increased to 12 mg/kg) with no improvement in her symptoms. Her pruritus responded to an increased dose of cholestyramine (6 g/day). Her itch recurred two years later despite continuing on this regimen. This symptomatic relapse was not associated with deterioration of LFTs (bilirubin 8 µmol/l, ALP 592 IU/l, ALT 51 IU/l, albumin 43 g/l). Rifampicin was introduced at 150 mg at night. The patient was reviewed fortnightly and reported a significant improvement in pruritus. Seven weeks after commencing therapy her LFTs deteriorated (bilirubin 8 µmol/l, ALP 537 IU/l, ALT 353 IU/l). Her prothrombin time and albumin remained normal. These results were discussed with the patient who elected to continue with rifampicin given her symptomatic improvement. She was monitored closely for signs of further deterioration. Her LFTs were stable for eight more months (ALT 303–385 IU/l with bilirubin level and synthetic function remaining normal).

The patient self presented to clinic 11 months after starting rifampicin complaining of jaundice and nausea. Her LFTs had deteriorated (bilirubin 116 µmol/l, ALP 142 IU/l, ALT 419 IU/l, albumin 29 g/l). Her prothrombin time was elevated to 19 seconds. Rifampicin was stopped and her LFTs returned to their previous levels within seven weeks (bilirubin 12 µmol/l, ALP 154 IU/l, ALT 52 IU/l, albumin 35 g/l). Her pruritus remains under control seven months after stopping rifampicin.

Case No 3

A 39 year old women presented to her general practitioner with an eight month history of pruritus and dry mouth and eyes. Her mother had been diagnosed as having PBC six years earlier. Initial LFTs confirmed a combined cholestatic and hepatitic abnormality (bilirubin 31 µmol/l, ALP 258 IU/l, ALT 311 IU/l, albumin 40 g/l, prothrombin time 16 seconds). PBC was confirmed by an antimitochondrial antibody (titre 1 in 640) and liver biopsy (stage 3). Her liver biopsy showed lymphocytic destruction of medium sized bile ducts and a moderate ductular reaction with minimal fibrosis. Portal tract inflammation included lymphocytes, eosinophils, and epithelioid macrophages; there was mild interface hepatitis but negligible intra-acinar hepatitis (fig 1A). The appearances were those of PBC stage 2 (Scheuer). There were no serological features suggestive of an autoimmune hepatitis crossover syndrome (IgG levels were normal and the patient was antinuclear and smooth muscle antibody negative). She was treated with cholestyramine and UDCA (10 mg/kg) with good control of her pruritus.

Despite continued therapy, a distressing level of pruritus returned three years later. Her LFTs had improved on UDCA (bilirubin 27 µmol/l, ALP 288 IU/l, ALT 149 IU/l, albumin 40 g/l, prothrombin time 15 seconds). The patient was already on the maximum tolerated dose of cholestyramine. UDCA was increased to 13 mg/kg with no improvement in symptoms. Rifampicin was started at 150 mg at night which controlled her itch within six weeks. Fourteen months after starting rifampicin her LFTs deteriorated again (bilirubin 91 µmol/l, ALP 151 IU/l, ALT 389 IU/l, albumin 38 g/l, prothrombin time 18 seconds). Repeat liver biopsy showed progression to stage 4 disease but, in addition, severe interface hepatitis and a marked intra-acinar hepatitis with areas of confluent and bridging necrosis were found (fig 1B). The patient was unable to tolerate withdrawal of rifampicin because of severe recurrent pruritus. Her LFTs deteriorated (bilirubin 120 µmol/l and prothrombin time 22 seconds). She was assessed for transplantation on the grounds of severe liver impairment with uncontrollable symptoms off rifampicin. She underwent liver transplantation and made a good recovery. Histological examination of the explanted tissue confirmed the presence of an established biliary type cirrhosis but again showed severe interface hepatitis and intra-acinar inflammation (fig 1C).

DISCUSSION

Rifampicin is a semisynthetic antibiotic derived from the rifamycins, a group of antibacterials produced by Streptomyces mediterranei. Rifampicin was initially developed to treat tuberculosis but more recently has been used against other bacteria. The beneficial effect of rifampicin on pruritus was initially discovered serendipitously. Four formal studies (three of which were randomised controlled trials) have suggested a subjective effect of rifampicin on itch severity. These studies also suggested that rifampicin was better at relieving itch than other hepatic enzyme inducing agents such as phenobarbitone. A single small study failed to confirm the effectiveness of rifampicin for subjective itching in cholestatic liver disease (including three patients with PBC). All these studies used subjective measures of itch severity (for example, visual analogue scales). To our knowledge no trial of rifampicin in cholestasis has examined efficacy in terms of objective changes in scratching activity, an outcome measure which should now be regarded as the “gold standard” for...
assessment of pruritus in cholestasis. None of the patients in these studies of rifampicin (total n=64) developed drug induced hepatitis although treatment was not continued for a prolonged period (range seven days to eight months). In all studies the majority of patients showed an improvement in alkaline phosphatase levels during therapy.

The mechanism by which rifampicin alleviates pruritus is unknown; two mechanisms have been postulated although conclusive data supporting either are limited. The first suggests that rifampicin acts as an inducer of microsomal enzymes leading to increased metabolism of endogenous pruritoigenic compounds. Intriguingly, it has been reported that introduction of rifampicin can induce a withdrawal reaction in individuals taking methadone. One interpretation of this observation is that endogenous opiates are among the “pruritoigen" retained in cholestasis whose metabolism is increased by rifampicin. If this were the case it would suggest that rifampicin and opiate antagonists mediate their therapeutic effects through interaction on the same endogenous opiate pathway. The second postulated mechanism of action of rifampicin is by inhibition of bile salt uptake by hepatocytes leading to a reduction in bile salt mediated disruption of hepatocyte membranes causing release of “pruritoigen:" rifampicin in hepatitis" was originally described by Scheuer et al in 1974 in a case series of 11 patients. Ten of these patients developed abnormal LFTs within six weeks of starting rifampicin therapy. These patients were found to have a wide range of histological changes ranging from isolated steatosis through varying degrees of portal inflammation with a neutrophil or mononuclear infiltrate, to confluent necrosis. All 11 of these patients however had received rifampicin for tuberculosis, and were also treated with other antibiotics which are also known to be hepatotoxic (isoniazid and streptomycin in all patients and p-aminosalicylic acid in three patients). It is therefore difficult to distinguish the potentially toxic effects of rifampicin from those of other drugs. Indeed, eight of the 10 patients who survived the initial hepatotoxicity were rechallenged with rifampicin and only two of these developed further liver problems (both of whom were also rechallenged with isoniazid). It is therefore possible that some or most of these cases of “rifampicin hepatitis" were in fact due to the effects of isoniazid. Other case series of possible rifampicin induced hepatotoxicity have also been confounded by use of other antitubercular agents. In Rothwell and Richmond described one case of renal failure and jaundice occurring in a patient taking rifampicin intermittently (three doses of 450 mg over five weeks) for tuberculosis. Although the patient suffered symptoms of nausea and “chills" immediately following rifampicin, it is not clear whether the patient also took PAS which had been coprescribed.

A Medline literature search identified only two previous cases of hepatitis occurring in patients treated with rifampicin in the absence of other hepatotoxic agents. Bachs et al described two cases of rifampicin hepatitis in women treated for PBC. These cases were drawn from a cohort of 16 PBC patients who were treated with rifampicin for a mean of 12 months. Their incidence of rifampicin hepatitis (12.5% (95% confidence interval (CI) 3.5–36.0)) was therefore not dissimilar to ours (7.3% (95% CI 2.5–19.4)). In common with cases 1 and 2 above (and 10 of the cases reported by Scheuer), both patients reported by Bachs et al developed problems within two months of starting therapy. Although both cases reported by Bachs et al developed elevated ALT levels (1624 IU/l and 819 IU/l) and jaundice (maximum bilirubin 162 µmol/l and 64 µmol), neither was reported to suffer deterioration in hepatic synthetic function.

The importance of rifampicin dose on the frequency and severity of hepatic side effects is not clear. The first patient described above, who suffered the most severe reaction, was started on what we would now consider to be a high initial dose of rifampicin. All 11 patients in the series described by Scheuer et al were prescribed 450–600 mg daily. To our knowledge there have been no reports of the effect of rifampicin dose on hepatotoxicity in mono-therapy. In the absence of a clear evidence basis for dosing of rifampicin in PBC, and given the fact that a significant proportion of cases of hepatotoxicity appear to have occurred in patients taking relatively high doses of rifampicin, we consider it prudent to start patients on a daily dose of 150 mg with subsequent increase in the dose to a daily maximum of 600 mg based on clinical need.

To our knowledge the cases described here are the first reports of significant impairment of hepatic synthetic function associated with rifampicin monotherapy. In each case of impairment of synthetic function, rifampicin was continued after the onset of abnormal LFTs because of the presence of otherwise uncontrollable severe pruritus; a factor which may explain the severe clinical pattern. Case No 3 presented unusually late after starting rifampicin. Scheuer et al described one case of “rifampicin hepatitis" starting 52 weeks after transplantation.

Only a limited number of patients receiving rifampicin therapy for pruritus in PBC appear to develop significant hepatotoxicity. However, the cases described here clearly demonstrate that the process of liver damage induced by rifampicin can progress from the stage of the previously described elevation in transaminases to significant impairment of liver synthetic function. The majority of patients who develop hepatotoxicity will probably do so in the first two months of therapy and LFTs should be monitored regularly during this period. Continuation of rifampicin therapy after the initial development of a transaminitis can result, as the cases described here demonstrate, in the development of progressive liver dysfunction with impairment of synthetic capacity. If rifampicin hepatitis develops this will usually resolve with cessation of therapy.

There is however a broader issue to be addressed. Given the potential for rifampicin to induce significant hepatotoxicity, and the advent of seemingly more effective (and better characterised) second line antipruritic agents such as the oral opiate antagonists, it is unclear whether the use of rifampicin should still be recommended, other than perhaps as an agent of last resort in patients who have failed to respond to or tolerate all other agents (including oral opiate antagonists).
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